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THE ACORN FILES
"ACORN Community Organizing Model"

The Conservative Caucus Research, Analysis and
Educational Foundation maintains extensive research files
compiled over decades on many left wing activist
organizations which receive taxpayer funding.

The Foundation today makes available today to researchers,
journalists and the public a rare copy of an ACORN training
manual: "ACORN Community Organizing Model", as
received in 1978. A date written on the last page indicates
1973.

The Conservative Caucus, Inc. (TCC) has for 35 years
worked to defund such radical organizations from receiving
taxpayer funding, and invites your support to assist our
lobbying campaigns to fully defund ACORN and related
organizations. TCC's Chairman, Howard Phillips, was the
only person to ever defund ACORN--in 1973 when he was the
Director of the Office on Economic Opportunity.

We invite you to visit The Conservative Caucus on the web at
www.ConservativeUSA.org and to donate at
www.ConservativeUSA.org/Donate

Researchers and journalists wishing access to the
Foundation's archives may contact the Conservative Caucus
Foundation at 703-281-6782 or info@conservativeusa.org.
Mr. Phillips is available for expert interviews on this topic.
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exelllptfrolll federal Income tax. Corporate donations are permllted.
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GOAL: To b-u.ilc1at,~ss C:::-:':Cc:..l tJ· orgar..i:::::~~:ll.ich has 8S i ts r:-~::1:':':-:' ~r::'-:-.ci?lc
the development of ::;UIflCl9::"t orG2.YJ.iz8tional pOYlerto achieve i is i!,~i-'icl'Jal
members. Ll'"lterests) its 10:::::.;,1objectives) 2nd in cOll.'l.cctioYl\';ith C't:i.'?:'~~:::JUps)
its state intel'(;sts. TIle olT2ni:'2tior: :2:u:::t be 1)C:"lU311c:nt with ::n.G.. c:i--i....::::c:c cor--
cen1S achieved thro"J.:;hn'...l.lti-"t:;cticc:cl> cli:ccc"t 2ctir.n) c.ll1d r::.c!:lbc::.'sr,~... .:::..··';ici:;2t:..:l.:::
:.11 policy j finaYlcin;, 2:.!1d8chievement 0:' crou~ Coals and comcr:,U1ity :'_<~::-y;e];Jer.ts.

1. ~ole of ~ O::-canizer

The organi:.er is the key componerlt in developinG an unorg2.::,i::.cc.2nd
apathetic cOIIlillunity into a viable corganization. Someone at every 81:C; of all
orgaYlization's history must fulfill t~e roles of ffil organizer.

There are vast mumbers of roles an orGffil.izer plays in Acorm or[2.:.'l.izing.
The most siLlple is th~t he brings in members and keeps them there. C:here roles
include:

__Responsibility for keeping the organization active and dewocratic.
__Responsibility for keeping the leadersll.ip lll.dependent ffi1dresponsibe
to the membership of the group.
_Respinsible for :ttmning the org2nizing drive.
__Responsible for picking the ACOillirepresentative or at least for
traininG group members to assume some roles of the orgffi1izer.
_ltesponsible Zor setting up the co~tract between th~ localGr~
ACrnllf. .

-';;";"Responsible for maintaining ffi1agenda ahead of the org2.Ylizations he works
wi th at all times. ':1ithout ffi1agenda, you are not org8J.1iziDg.
--Responsible for building the organization ffil.dmaiEtaining self-
discipline, responsibility, organizational priori ties, loyalty, _~ld st~-
cture.
__Responsible for the total goals of ACORNeven above and beyond the
local group goals.

II. Setting QE. the Orp;anizing Drive

A. Analyzing thE! I:.'iacro-area: City, To\'m, ifounty

,. Geography and Landmarks: Take a telephone book :and list all the
primary organizmng landmarks: union halls, city hall, court house,
poat office, welfare office, housing authority, public housing
prcjects, OEO, school board offices, neighborhood c~ers of and kind
etc. Then systematically go through the ciyt \rith a map Dl hand,
checking the locations of the landmards ll1 the area, ffi1dnoting
those areas which seem to contain neighborhoods in your orrffi1i~ing
consti tuency. Chances are usually excellent that our natural

. .~organizing areas are in some proximity to mapy of the land!:ln:d::s.
A census tract ean be helpful. Hote whatever is unique or uncommon.

2. Contacts: The whole process of making cintacts ms built on a
.EYX~~;<j;h~9.ry. Uake one that leads to others. The purpose of contacts
1s to gather inIormation and resources, and to build power. The~e
are three types: ~, ~arm, cold. The hot contacts are people
we have met before at some poillt--in the orgeni..zation I s history. Chec..l-:



?ege 2

Contacts give you sE:vcral cl:itical ele;~\;;:ts for sct\;l.E(; up tl-,c:
pl2...'1. Be careful thou[:h tbat c ntncts move m-,~;Cil' :::,c;cc, and r,~-:;
";OU on them; many contacts \','ill attempt to i,lflee:lcc; ,';OLL: eventual
~rbanizing plan .i9-servc: their self-interest C.:':~ :"'l-;- !.CO?H' s.

(a) Raw information on the area in tE:.T:..'13 0:: L:(CiT analysis or:

what'1Il~eE the area Llove.
(b) Ability to get things: resources, office, 18::}'ers, tips,
other contacts on the pyramid model.

(c) A constituency to use to build power in the greater are2.
i. e., they Vlill know .:the behind-the-scenes roles l\.CORN.is 1)18\'-

1.:'1.& in the commun:h~y:iJ,~~.9l1£-",t.b:ip~s.h~~n_ ¥d~~~lg the 3.[;,e:lda.
Tneywill be the insidel's. They will compare the change~·lr~~il'~·-~·
._ •..•..•• ,_.... JiP;)~~;;.~,·~t";';~""-'·. ••...

the tlllle you arrl ve through the perlod of the oTg2Illzatlon, 2.l1C

your ability to do \"Ihat you said you would and could in ter:ns
of the reality. Our abili ~'y_j;,,'2-...&..l~.r_,ll':.E;i_J;QRt.'••.c...er>-!t;LQl1§..~,of].~0'.V

..thingS-IDOVein the cQIDl1lJ.1Ili.:tywill build their vi e\";of ACORn
and will get them to ".Jen build thB.-o.r.genizELtion's influenc,e-
with their contacts and assumptions. Obviously, if you fail,
the same thing happens.

(d) Your contacts also Give you ~'our invitation and lec-
i timacy in the area, since you are initially taJJcing to them
about the pos:::;ibility of organiz8tion 'rather than the fact of it.
'the suggestinns they have for ACOmT,~i 'Ie us thE: mandate to be
there. ~~J;e ~:~~!2,!;,~._~~9:,_,,±':~c:to.r_§.m..S9.WE!\ll1ij;'y',...J·:t"fU.l.lE!~~J:~~~...,.-th:~
abili.1Y-t9_.l2r:o.t.e.c.:t..:.ts_~~s t".ma,ru~:t'O;Ql1.§_Q!..,jpdirec t att ach:.
-They can vouch for us in conflict. . . ----

(e) They can,-if needed, write organlzmng letters for the
operation which allow us to borrow their Eower-and influence lliltil

we have some of o~~~ {Appendix A)-------~--
UARNING:yti th e~~~rn~-=-_c~C!nte..c!§l_a}."~~"s__guard aea;inst ,peDlr:._~s_ed_
fo:r:_t1)cir sel:(::i!1t~r:est :j.,f_j,.:L).s -n.ot..iJ1_.Q~U'_ self:::-D1terest. As

j~. 8 ce"n~~21'~cleof tl"'TT\'-.. in all ph;)~~s_o:. O:Dgn..l1izinr;,"_dv~on.-
-l~agenda only ~ben it doesn't matter, never Give ea~~~
t:~ver f£'Ie where i t m.§.tt~.A_ .

3. Press: R~d-1b£ paper c~_ulll and eve~5l for a source
of current issues and ideas for issu~. Analyze it in terms of
}low it handlessMf-"similar--"tci--ACOP.N' s potential style and
issues. Paper conservative or liberal? Editorial policy? Does
it slant? Uhat do you need in tactics or issue content at make
good placement? You vall also need a reporter to call who

r,--
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.YOU (;821 d(:8.1 '.-/i th ':or .'!O',U.':Cir8t i::;sues. I.L:ld 0'..1L ':;:,0 ~~:':_>:l.l~,
- ---...-...".~_.•.~---- ~~
cover::: our kii.clUof ci;~i.l"i"01-:-~r2.1. r;Cz:.i~;r.it.v ev(;nts. . ::... , ,:'."
,';ho is the best re::')Ort0r. Ii'vve C<lc1pull it off, i:i·:e !_ .., .

tip on the first actio:l--bc..:.~gow:~d., etc. Th~ orll~i de8.l i, ,jC3__ ~.

to Quote t"!1eorGa~1izer 0::' rL~ the :::;tClr:' tc:ore tlle 2c"tic:....
--~_._----. __ .- .•••__ •__ ••- •• ~ • ..~#

4. :Poli-:ics: l,ear:l ti,e ;12:.-r~ OL_t:l0 :~....•::;lic offir.i22.L_E~'.: '...~~(:
rumors and _8ctS rel,;)"lC] r:1-'0 r~~lly Yl12-_", t>.o ~::"'ea... :~~e '1~1~<::7~( ..
8i~~a:ys i s-"':vibo i.D..e¥J§._;j15_:t....JI)g}:;~...?w.~:;_.Qij;.}~e;11J:._.;;,o~[~. ~
individuals :-Interests, 2.:1Ci::::3U2S. \':!':8.t.::re. the peTL o::[i ci:::2.:,
like, ";hat :U'e the: rO.c'21-o?:5Cr±-1-ilce':' ',','het real ;::O~"!f'::' cC'ef:
the meyor: or COLL'1tyjudGro .·"v~, <='110}-.C·· do they e:·:e::::ut.e..:._.-
In many V/eys first C2:.:m~'"!l13 2xe Lli,rccted at .c-ettill::" 0:1 t1:cir

••••• i 5 _ •. -..~~ ~ ~. , ., r; •• ~ j '$_a,**~ 1lj':iIi'-:"-

agenda. 11&,1\:e5ceDse to [j c~~c.:lUS 0::': ,-' 0:1:'(;.~'.eirDeet:i_llGS~-,8. r:.:1. "
~ei-01 ho,: they Ohleratf', h.:':.l'.<lle:::.lW"ulic request, or' c, ~~e,'.)~,i-
ation. . If it I S a waru syst?:-J, FC,~: speciel attentio11 tc ',.;:0::<:;

ward cOVeTSconstituenc~ n:':l[;l1borl1ooc.s.

5. Race: ,Get a fCE:IL:1Go:;.~th<;.••PE:::.c~11taraes.and ":here '::hites
and blacks live. ill most ~Teac in Cl:ttillG up a br02d-t3SC'~!,
long term orGQYlizationnl effort in the 8.Tea, the first ari ':cs

#Ji8iACt' _

areC;0ing.to )1av~ to be all r:hitc 0,1.' pre.Q..0minantlv \';hitc, ~
_~-Uie-b~:;.Th-:.v/i:r~\:~.tr_~£?:~::s.~~~~1!:li~i~!~.tgil ;hed t},e
imog~ 0f.~..!he_~y.c~~~~:::~}.~.1.2:-It is 21<;..<;rr2-Z im~i..1'l.: to u,' !he__

-OP.Dof?;J,,1..e .•, li'ind out what role race pla:yed il1 the poli tiesf 2nd
-'social history of t1:e area il1 tI1C:60's ood '70's, as 2 G\..lic1e

to these problems. Your bet tel' ccntacts ''lill knov: d:ld ~3.\,

Hem you hoodle the ro.ei8.l ctL,-"i' in the ini tiel uri yes '.., ~,2.
largely be determined by this l1istory, as \'/ell as V;h21 ;,i:>:
of drives you need to settlc out r:ith your contacts. ·~:'.1:-,1

~aclc fi.£,;.U.:i.fY0l,L~::!.R.:c....:i=~u2r,1·:~t.~D1bersh1.J2 0. L;~e2']'':'::),
1 ••••••••• _

o~ ....:i"f.:th~m:;.~~~E.._a}:!:wb~acl~.

6. History of the Issu08: I; :·'ou do not Ju10'....the :llstO::"~.· ~'ou
duplicate previous errors, ~:r' 'l'-L:ilda lime -;;00" Group wi't:;out
realizing it. The or":.y re8::011 -';:0 e\'cr Co L'1to an old ids:.l0 ill
the are2 is if you (2)Jrnow YO:..1.Ca.1win: (b)...,?re "forced" ~y
the a<!§!D,2r:LC~...Q.Lt.h.~_I!)E:;TjhJ:;..J:;J.:J.j.1';(c) .J..1.a¥Ca ru;:,;i.,ya;j ;]1<;]\; Qn :U..
TtiIDe 01.' tactics). Ij~ is Ql:::~~vGEc.<:es:::2~yfor your con'tD.cts
and your potential JjJ=!Jl:J~TG~1::"P t") c:::tablich the uniqueness of
~ Old issues are: UJL:.2~.J.~' ;~1_re2dyE:ncru~tedin the ~
communities viewpoint. H8':;, '.:In, ':--:d,;:hat happened in old
issues vlill aJ.so give you ,-'.'.j C':.lse in ImcvlinG what to expect form
external factors &1d th·.~ ca:'1:'":" 'ni t} leadership.

7. Previous or Currn~t Org.::J.l-i z,tiOl1f3: YC1'Uneed to 1m0\'; what
~h~_~y~p~ti tton .. :iS-.:-~£...aY~~:)thc~~'i_j:'r:,,~:z~__th~m~9.~t=ePF !·,ot~·
tr.!?J3.d·.on_~thei~~ }...r:;?_J.!.es_,.YDtLL_.aJ__~er ..Y<2~ have buii t your b2.sc.
It is also impDrtant to mo .•:: 1 :.:: th~y li;~d; -d-ie'd:- ho\'; fo;.~;
who put them together, and wheth0r they are still aroilllc. Look
for established groups: unions, HAACP,ACHR,etc. for 3 rer.orc
The most interesting ones are those that were exclusivelj' 1 ('2.1.
Little things tho.t happened and then faded away.

8. Office: You are not _looking for c."l office, so much as you
• ,_._. ,...__. __ --...... .r~, ~



are looJ-=il-~G fo::' s!)ace, a f-n:.9~:......,?,;."'cl ~Q~.;~;-r-. -",J J1~~C.l c- ._Q. .~~C=.II;

SO:::letbes :'0:":"::" CO:lt2.CtSCd...':.lead you ~() :~....,cl~ a y12c,::, :-- ..:' _"".:...
the' cm pro'r::'::leit. l·;eighborhood cCJ.L.cr:::) G:2:0, 1L'" '':: :-;
offices, un::' 0:; :lclls, are all space possicili ties. ::"c' '"::_-,7-
to picl-::~;Oll.T '-:::-'2ce. You can I t take ,~~lst 21ythine :10':, ::-C::-'': ·':":..::::-od..
SODerh:ces j")'~ :,nght pick COLJ~dCieii:.,e your efforT ::...:...:;c.::: ::'.1-::-":'
tha, J"OL:.r;21t t:,e grC.ip actions to. YOIlalso V,'2.nta ~:_.=:c;e ::o·.~
can +~';;,st 2'c} '::'J'''r:.e. you ccx, controh2C:)J-r infomat:i,.Q;..J.. ., ~...
in o~; of y~ur l:eighborhoa"ds \:/ho 7811 2.::;;;;~th;-·p~o::e .:,:'..2 ~ ':';:;

better than lotting yourself get forced.

9 ~2·~·i~',·ers: .:'-l',·!avs mal\:e sure t!1Z!t O~1eof vour co::t~:::::-,... ~
• ---___ b b· ..~ -.....", ...,.~.... I!IM~...-.4~----

_l.?_\.::.-:n~.r--,~,~SJ;~~~~~ .••.Jj)~e insur§.£.£..e;.. .if ,','c'':'' Co
not find one, then Imow.-:here ACOili!' s closest lawyer is. .0'..\

can never tell. ~.QUqn,tact.~~L..m;i,.L£-:.L~~~,:s.o ..9_~_,::c,.:.~.S!'.,,~~.:.C'.~
issue research f~ :Z9...\!~~..9~•.:'...n~<;:~§~~.,,_,:f.;Lle..,.s.uij;. ~ .

.-,' -_ .•.._ .._._-- .. ------

10. Services: Knowwhat variety of socicl and comml.Q1itj" ser-
vices exist in ~~ area, hew they wor~, and their effectiveness.

B. P...l121YZingthe :'1icro-area: Neighborhoods

1. Geo~raphy: Go throu8h all the neighborhoods that are III
your potential orGanizinG cons'ci tucncy. Get a feel for their
size and their diversity of housinG, etc. J and where they are iIl
relationship to the rest of the city.

2. LaYldmarks: Note everythir:g t1:1at seems potentially relevant
in the drive. Churches. grocery stores, agencies, parks, neigh-
borhood centers, schoo13) proj~ct2J businesses, industrial or
commercial encroachment, ZO~iDG ~att2rns, highways or freew~is,
real estate activity, etc. aTe all orgc~izing landmarks.

3. Race: If white or blnck, vvh:orcdoes the other housing begin?
Is it mixed? I:f sl?, whic~ is.dC'::U.r.ant7iliu: goal is building
power for people to achiev,€. their interests in an organi'zed -
~on.'1.ELare~~~te·~~st~d~ip....j,.~st~~g. ile.·.opt~lik~" each

~r. .ReQ~] e c()~J eSF,:-~":))~n.(jb:->Ylerz~Yih~e'""'is")!3*ocT~Lr·""""
work acclimating people to v:l1a'ce:.:ists. 1 __ .---;.:., '. . .....a.~_·1Ie-· ••• • ••• liil'~- • ~.* 't-;" .•• -;Q "'Ci7i7Z"Q~1f&!i", •.

4. Income: Determlllc:- "L1 ce::";JUSinformation, housing, streets,
etc. what the general inccille rc~g~ in the neighborhoods are.

5. Visible aYldHistorical Issues: Driving or walldne truough
a neighborhood you can cften spot visible issues--streets,
open ditches, drainage, bad lighting, condemned Or dilapidated
housing, curbs, gutters, side-walks, litter, domestic and comm-
ercial eyesores, weeds and overgrm-ffi lots, lack of parks or
recreational facilities, bus routes, and a number of other issues.
Dependine On the situations, all of t~ese things are potential
organizing issues. ~ith historical issues find out from your



C;'".-;:~-=.:-_~~~. 21d extenal C011~2CtS \"!nc.:t!:C:7 C!' r::t :;G~:lwi:'r..: .:·. .:~.re
l:.2L:': ::.::~e. Eistorical i:::sues are i::::,;::o::'c:2Cct--i:f:'tee ti::::G:"-:,'
:.iQ C')~ (~#.to ~~l~~l~cL~a~~:: lb;~;;~2-~~~;;'':b:C't ~••
~~. ~h~ ~~:.:l_ ..~!g,.s.JLCJQ..3--~ be a~ e',;-cl"', ~~_1.1~~v ;..9...._ >lI

t-c;j_l~ ';.-~:m 2ince if VOu..l'i);l~i.j,~~_iZ2o~\L.::iQ11••J~j,;,.ilQ-"t.te~:(1~0Ct------~..._.-... ..•.•...••.~ •......•... ~....;-_. ----- ~~~ ..•.
2~iC::-4P II--
6. Di~c::l1.;:ctS ~ i.Ial<::e a li:::t of 211 the o'..~sines:::es i..'1 -;:r,e -e-:::er~~
sreE. ~:Jl' 'a:)ssible discolJ.Tts. P,pproach 210. se:::ure -::11e;:cc:: :~le
bSS1S of t::,e experience 2...'1othel' aTe2G of ti:e S-::2te ·.-:i :: ... 1::,E
disc'J'L~~~ sj's"tem 2.8 \'lel2- a:; th'2 tot2.1 11l..8ber cf stc:--~s ~: :::e
sv;::~r::·~. ~12:vin--: some c.lisCO~J.l:.ts cl'22.rl:l rJ.2J.::es it ec:.s:"el' to, .-.9..-- .._~_..~-~ -~ __n • •••••• N_ .- .-----
b\.lilc:. les?-L.:;.a.a ni th your COCGur.ity contacts :rroQ.ti1e L'et;i:.'J.-
r::G:;. -C!"'~pel1dix B) . -~----
7. CO.1t:::C-;;S: The key eleB'2nt is settinG up t'1e neiGl1borli!::oci
is the q~slity and qu~tity of yo~ L~itial local cO~t2C~S.
These are pe,?ple fer the most pcrt \'1110 live ::':1the are?, <:::::'01"1
people ll1 the area, and are your potential members. These
people will also be your best feed-back on local organiz2...'1g
issues.

..,.'':'"

-'- '-.-.

(a) Community Leaders: JJwpys be \'IarY ~Clcgreful r/it~
peonle w!"'o::l1"'P "".e.en "as••G.Qrr.L1ul}~~~"{',~j\l •••;tl,;,~p.,,;;1tOiJ-..;;.._,&o_--~~~ . - - ~ ••••
hood. Some are good and some are bad, but they are a1-

~"fiay~'"Q.Q.t~W-PLob~~~_s in terms of t..heir agend2 verS',IS
your potential organi<:;atiol1s. They have the 8tility to
define your group. CO~u~'1ity leaders always brine the

.••.. past history of the area with them~Olu' nrUDose is 2hl3','s..t2.
..~~~_:"-i>r[;arQ...z..~..,ag-3-i.ns,:L.t.hat.....p.as.±.-.history• 11" that I S' not \'.'here

,/, .•..they are at, keep them awa..yfr~ -;i1ere you are. Ihnisters
, •and OEO Q.~L~£"l1flE}~Lsm,LQ.tb.E;T"d):ften, d r;;;Un !i'J~~~}.:(;;.,~_a!-~

community leaders.
_~ lirC.t...:!.~t~.H~.~ _ .•

(b) OEO: Where t~ere is an OEO, they probably have some
community leaders on their board or in their areas. Some-
times a good extern81 contact there can give you names
of people whOthey h8ve worked with and have a value
judgment On. ~~1Cir field workers can give you a sense
of the issues and people.

•(c) Churches: Ihnisters 7 in general, and especially
of smaller, neighborhood churches, often can tell you who
some eood people are who have not been overly active.
He cnn also give you names of people in the church who
have had lowincome problems and might be naturally more
sympathetic. (Appendix C)

(d) Grocery Stores: Smill grocery store 0\'mers and per-
sonnel Cill1often give you a sense of the area ana some
names. They are often community institutions v/here people
talk freely depending on the ormer. They 1mo\'ltheir
customers. They 1010Wwho has lived there the longest.
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an. ef::~c-;;~ve tl'loUGl1wore, at r:"':'-,L::':::: ::::ethorl to Get co~"'.;::.::::::.:-"
Set c;.r:2. t3ble ~1 or c'..n;side -:,;.'-::-:2 store ni -ch the p~r-
;:llSS:"O!lof the O\'mer or IL'Q.'18.i;er.Tjse a sign ,(hich c2.i~~::s c!--.e
eye a'1Q ~i~erest of the ~,2s~~r~y.~ave flyerss or SOC0:2L'1r
t:J Give l:::e~> C:1 t~e c::,-::.:..:"=~--i::::or the drives or ',':l:c:~c~)l:ld
be dC:J.E:i-'1 The u:ea. I.2t::~i.=;) s~;.::c::onelocal would be :::el:-cer~
bJ.t cr, or';dnizer C81 ~:all :..t eff 2.one. The lcey is to
a£GTessively GO out to people~ ::"~e them a flyer, ffiid El:;sse
the:n ~ convers8.tion CG!1Cen13C:1:.e neighborhood. Hm"e 2.

list -'vohave them sign i'iith L:l:::.l:c' name, address, phonE-no. j

etc.

(f) Cor::rr:;unityCenters; !'--~y kind of center will have so::::'?
knoi-Iled~e 3J10 lJ.cunesL11the are2j nO matter how scarce. ~e-
cre2tion~ day cares neiGhborhood centers are examples.

(g) Hang-outs: Places ":here people meet could give yoe:
a contact if necessary. 5Aamples: llPion halls, food st~p
line!3>~v~:(~e off.ices, .,~)Ubli_cmetting~. T10st of the contacts
made this \'tay aTe sloppy. Bars aTe always a waste of ti!:!e.
People do not go to tall'.: j v/hen they do y they do not rell;e3ber
it, or they will alwyas associ3te you with it.

(h) Nei'ISp2))ers: ,-Se:tJi.'1F§.oI)1ene.xv.~ma.p~r..~~.cpuld give you a way
to meet people and 3 reason to talk to them. Just mwce sure
you get the names down.

(i) LavTY'ers:Nmnes of cleents L'1 our constituency or neighbor-
hoods.

(j) Doorknocking: If no other alternatives are present,
hit some names at random from YOUTlists.

(H) Petitions: ~:u:cvlating a "saf.E;" petitliJ..n at random
could give you contacts from a gathering place. This is not
a rffi'l lmst of contacts, because at least you know they Ban
be interested in something enouGh to do something about it.

(1) I'lailing: If necessary send a "feeler" out in
the neighborhood to involve L'1dividual responses.
only used in forcing a drive. •

areas of
This is

8. Lists: ~ithout a list there is no drive. The priority on lists is the
names, addresses, and phone numbers. Your lists should be as compre-
hensive as possible, in order to make the final decision on ~vhich neighbor-
hood to enter on your initial drive. Lists can be built from a variety
of sources:

(a) City Directories; Once you have sketched out the geo-
graphy in your neighborhoods with the corresponding border
addresses, you can find the names, addres~-I
.eveyy_..individuaLhouses. It --arso ShOWS' rou who owna and
who rents.

./
.'

,'I,'

,
!

/



2nd l1c:;ve 8:';.1-
a drive 8!1yr7here,

.. '-

!
}

3l"ld t~:c: ::-,~'eci::ct~;or '::~_~:7;;'.-:-J'"~~oli.Jvic:Jl subdi",,~~~ior;3 E-:':~:: J_-_

aI"e2. VO~l (;221 fi;'ld._tJ:~_#r:..~-_R-~~{~;2.r·e_s_s_~S-.2!·_~:q:--J·one i::-:. ~·o··~
) "---, -~ •..~.,-'~- , ~,- .,

ere" ':-:'10 ; c- rp[;i~t"21'. -:;-O';~-- te ·:';J.~l;C i.."':::::Jr-atio'-L.o ~ • .1.. .....~~ .•._:::, •.•.•• •..••• -~. .•.:~ - - ..- .•..•.••

;-(r=-ss-Cross:

list.

(b) ::;b~8 Book; Ii"~l~e ':c'?:': '::~:S lurol 2nd S::l:::.l~ EX, 0";~~,
codd- get it straiGht l::::i "c~:c' c...TU:' p110neboo;;:.

(e) SU"8rle:nental Lists: .':"C.::::Cl~) tl1C bits and pieces frC'Q yG:T
conts.cts or store tabl,::~ or '::~:2tc-veT. Additio::al l~stc =:'<:;.'-1t
be o'uta'led from food dist:-~butic,1 centers or 211j'l~st ~',,:~;'2ve
go~ten from specific SOLITCeS, ~itle I lists, ecc.

(f) Computer Cards: Fut tl1ee all up for labels 8l1d to keei) a
record for later.

C. Decision an the Orp,m1izinr"Pl[;n: Consolidate all the diverse i.."lfo:C.:J::!tio"
you have accurulated i..YlaYldoutside of the neighborhoods. Once the yl,m
is made you ,':ill have to live VIith it, so malce i~ good and tisht, 2nd t&J~e
the time tio do so ~ ',.'

1. Contacts EmdLitts: The better they are the better your Ch81CC3of
a tight drive. But, if the other fo.ctors fit better elser/here, thi~
should not be your criteria for the drive.

I j
2. Issues: TIley must he realizable
tiplier eff...e.c:t- \"!ith a goodIenOUGh
al thoughYou will have to do more clee.nD1Gup

I
3. Size:, The size of a neighborhood to be organize in m~~nG the pl~1
should be d~termined by natural bOill1dries, contacts for the orga'lizi..'lg
corrnnittee, wieldy for one drive, then J2lQ.gkcl~s or smaller units on
the drive, s:;houla~.be'rconsidered. The questions on block clubs should

. be whether you will be able to generate enough local issues to sustair.
them ~dlwhether you will be able to effectively coordinate them D1tO
on~ large community group. Another component in the size question is
density. Four hundred on a list is manageable, but if~hey are spreo.d
out to the ~tent that people ROnot feel the issues or identify ,ath the
area, it would be easier to h~ve a 1,000, if tt were more concentrated.
Never make a drive bigger than ~ioucan rilll and control.

4. Timinr;: t1l:t,cg"pf...-Yo.UI:.organizing .plan .:r:evoly.es,ar9und._.its .?QPity _
to .q~at~_?: }1appening--monentum. A ill-ive that runs past a month can become
almost anticlim atic, as well as, deteriorate the stability of your
!L0rk f0r.s.es. You ean not lose your immediacy, or your will lose your
issues ~1d their appeal. It would be better to cut the list if pressed,
than tb. tose ~he immediacy since you C~1 clean one up, but not the
other. I !

..<. J
J,

, '.' ., , ""-.- .... .' ·<:s-:

(



r: ~\,~·e:-~d~: ~~:J:c::i t cC::-~-Jlc:-:.:e 2:'-1<1~~ tl:o!'ou;~-U~:corrr·O.:':~.~~':.: -..~ ..
/. ----If "Oel err:: ,.ot, ;,:o~~'::ill ,'2 112-.001e1;0 ::;'Jovcpeol~le ;·.'l·~;<'''lt. ::.:~.r,_ '..:~f:icul~:;.

6. :L'olitic£: In orb2Y'~ir)Jg~ politic~ is 8verythiYlc: t~.:?t =.21:,:::,,: ~~i2'Gs r:o-.re.
rirect yoc:.r orC2ni-~~'1::';i.)12..'1. to 28 CleQT 2.8 '::0 CL'1ce~ +0 't:,~ ;:~':. of it.
~1e;r;-hbo::::,,,r:ooc.G ~e !"_ot or(-:::~iz~"':: -:0 201 ....".C ~'roblE;:us, :~·_l~ :' ....~,.- - :-' 'Ner,

~ . ;<Wi CZ

(' :...r.l. "the.t are2 Tor "C.:1ec£'[211iz2tiol1. If tllE: :-iI2..t1 lS o::,i-:--{..'7C:,-.;~J ~~:1C

O· -' ~-c~,-i'''-''0c'-~''''D'1-i-'-~r--l-+:--'r_'-""G<=-1-e-"- T,~ -i;.. j S o:,:::£::::i=,::'~ ,"':. -0 theere, l:.; c..: .. c .....""''''';1 __ •__ l c.:. __ •.•.•..• \:. .~ ----- --- ...•.• .; ~ _~

specliic ne:i.;jeor:loods, :..t mCj' not eyer: eretEr 221to -'c~;c-,-:r':..':;':"2_.. '-.2..Y-

siG:lteclEess is t:le f2t~1 weala.-:'8ssof 2..:1J·or';21izing f,l2:.1. -~:.' ,:.::-;;:i:re
fut'.l:::'e of -:;:18 org2...'1.iz2tion is :'10t tuil t frm'J the ac-:ic~:. G::.' :::.':"';:'::" the
drive, but fro'll the ve'J..'~rbe,; i.....•m in [;.

A. Establishi:1.b t::e On:;a1izin.--:;CO:w:Jittee: The org811izi.!1C:;c2:::=it-'ct:e is
your manpower 0:1 the cri v'" your legi ti!Jacy, ;yo'Jr potenti.a le2oe:r."sl:ip, and
the focus on the issues. The group C211be made or broken dependi.,,:c on the
quality of your committee.

1. rlaking the Heetinr:: The OC is organized from tl1C contacts you
have mafte in the neighborhood, as ,fell as 211yone else t::e OC. bri.'1.Gs
in ~Qth them. You want to hold it an one of their houses, or if
necessary, at a central location. You will have already set up the
basic agreement of c-re2.tinG an organization to deal wit1:. the issues in
the area before th~ mGetlng. You v:ant strong people \':;10will work.
You want to cut away possoble conflict or disagreement. You want a
cross section of the neig.hborhood. Someti!Jes it is helpful to get
the person holding the .cceting to help in the final invitation process.

2. Holding the I.1eetin(!:: Invariable the orga'1.izer rrill end up .guiding
the OCmeetings, especially the first one. Draw people out to talee roles
in Dovillg and runni.'1.g them. You will always have to maintain a complex
dynamic in the OC, ~12....,,~~_oYls_:(.~.t.~§5~:t..;lpt"':,..•..9-ig:re,s~).o,:,.§,ll~~
.~~~l:1;lsiasm_.Q!1..~the,..issues and, eVQn.ts,. and.J;'Qnsensl,l,§.~9-!},.,.!l:~.j;.s:cl"hl..:i,Ag,.,~S,
responsibilities, and committBents v~1ich members of the OC\'Ql1 be
ftrced to make. These meetings should be held weekly during the drive.

3. Agenda for the Organizing Committee:
'.

..'

(a) Introductions nnd Pw.~pose: You are only coment in themeeting. '
I.1ake the introductions. Decide when to star"t it. 18y out '
what the meeting is 2bout and why. Play it off agaL'1.st the
person whose house it is •

J

~b) Issues: Test the visible issues and those issues which people
have mentioned to you. Get re~ponse. Anticipate other issues
and differing emphasis than you had expected. Get consensus
on the first issue and. the first campaign. This part of the
meeting usually takes 50~ of the time.

(c) Elections: The group must be democratic. Election of officers
must be agree~ upon from the first meeting.



(,::: -::;-'':-=::'':--L:: Lette:::--~I2ve ::; ::::::r:.ple '::ro:;}2.!101::."::::-
22."C:':'--_L:.. Get af)-r-"eeme11t 011 -r.}!(: for:- ..~t 2-.0 t~-::--= ~ ~:~ ,~
G~t aGreement on their SigDQttITCS_

(E:) =-:i::::::~' : Jemtin?";: Get a date sld ti:=Jc.

:-.:;:,:'~'··--.---s~lip:Stress it.
:=:: l::~ first meeting •

If you forget> people ~~:~
It ::21::;::> to :.eve th~..l _

c::,:-:e::"ved

(1:)

•. &..-28: Have one ready, do ~10t be ';:illiEgtCiCC:::::c;C:C:
-;'-:'i:::'C:_ is ridiculous or duplicntes.

CCYltrF.ct: Hake clear that t:I1PYC311 expect fro;:}.'-:::'::-::':',s::;=,-
vices, research> assistance) contacts, poli!ic-oi ;:':-;'-'':l'j L.t;-

ertUl'es, etc.), r.ndwhat .ACORN expectB of the g:::-O'.11" ;:.-..:es,
affiliation, news di~_~I.'ibution,etc".). Define yc-cL role, 2.S
well as, the future independence of the group.

Doorb10cking: Get agreements on when, not if.

Future OC: Set the time, place, and date. At ~uture ceet~bs go
through the progress, other issues, expand on your original
themes. On the last meetL."1b,perpare an agenda for tl,eI'irst
big meeting.

B. First U2.ili:c15:

1. Orpanizinrs Co~ittee Lettt£- The organlzlllg letter has weveral pup-
poses: to Give the drive local "neighbor-to-neighbor" legitimacy, to define
the first issue, to serve notice of the Boorknocldng, to create a receptive
visi t on the doors, to turn people on. to invite them to jOL."1the colIilllittee,
a."1dto notify them formally of the first meeting. r.Iustbe signed by all the
o(rganiZing c)Ommittee. ~~_~.o~..mail _~!.:t.0. tho.se._!!_~()pl~.yo~ .:v~t .to exclude.

Appendix D

2. Flyer: This should be your basic identifying card, consistent through-
out the drive. It should be brief and to the point (25 ~ords). It should
highlight the time, place, date, and issues. Doing flyers is not art, but it
in an art. A sloppy one vnll klll you, and make the drive look amateurish.
There is no excuse for it. r~ere you bunch words, type it~ (Appendix E)

3. OrGanizin{~ Letters: DependinG on whether you need it to get in the door,
or to Get people to the meeting, you should use ill1 organizing letter here for
your credit card. Select the letter to use depending on your constituency
and what problems you predict. (Appendices A & C)

C. DoorknockillS:

1. Ree.son: There is no substitute for personal contact in convincing people
to become e.ctivein the organization. Doorknocldng does it best. It gives
the doorlmockers a chance to answer questions and create the impressions of
the organization. It allows you to bring people in, and define some people
out. It gives organizers a feel of what the meeting and organization \~ll
be like, and whether you need to make any special plane or adjustments.



2. "=c:.:'.~:: - ~·c_~.....•.o(;1cir.i.~ in tC21i18 [:Jl1tC8 t1'JC: c....1.l.s:l.Cl.C::"' role: of -:~'1e o~"G~.;i=s-.:'
a:1Q rc.~~~~:':..: ::~:L ,,:,,·,-"'I·~i~).1 cxpericllcc: ai' 2"1 o~g3.l_:i..:~'_[- c::.i.~le ~\'I}:e:-.. .\·C-~l:._'C'
using 2-oc~l ~)c:c;lc. r;cn c,nd v,'omentews are bc::t~ ';::J::r.'2.:.:' teE..'1:sseco'·.d, 2:.d
men tea."1S -::-c2.U i:: :cC:' gl1borllOOGor,:;2:.i2ir..G· Emr'::",l~-;;':,'0 people C~ tile c_'':'r;:; is
also ir ...su.:~:......':-s::;2i.:-.:.st forgettiY'lC il.J;J01...tffi'lt tl l..J1.;S \·;:..ic~~nee~ to be S2C..

Alone is :~-::'.C:..-' ,::,'')0::, jut better t!.1~::no-:::ic",C. 1-'.; I::; loot so b2.G.if c...S~'6.!...C
is fro:::1 t!:e :::":'S2, 2:C not 2:1 org:'::'l::"::er.

/

(2) . .:1e1,- i:-i_t1-:.£.cQ..QL..1::.n."Y)PV ..G-l'O'-foQ:;;.:;;.i.ble.
(, \.- .. , t' f' +.-,- " .• ,·,'''lU-rr>~ V01Ll "''''I'C not ";,.-,~"".,,~ SC -\~ ~o-OJ hee:;> l": ..LOSS 11211 1.J../LC_.1 ~..ll ,,~_. • ,.C;'._ -'-_'.1.,,(;_, Uu _. [.

m2l:e ~-0·.uS2lf Ulli·,'2.Dted. ::.J\.voi.dbo;i,pG.-tr2.}2J.:lcdiEto ~9j::f~e:_~-HisoG-iol-
izill rr_-:;::iLa.:::ily, you are t~c:r'2 for cri ticcl) _though,not,so=-::>e::, bus-."' .~-- '.~,.- . --~~'-'_.-" --" ...•..•.. - ..,.- .._-.", -~,- .-
me::8.
(c) Ij,o-;: thE; r:2.llle, it makc~ all t~18 c1ifferc:lce.
(d) Iio r.ot set YOuf'self ofi' pest co::rlO.lunder sta."lc1in;, Or ,"::'tjl~: C~liT.,C:'

stereotypes in dress styles 2nd delivery.
(e) Keer'Jour oJ;:t;....al};i...zj..p::;.._c,:rdstoyoursq:).--:f-_Lt_tlnTIS peop~c off to

~hink ~h.~J.~.are .one of th-:;:'1il:i...ions in theiJ::'..9J:!D_C2..:r: c:';!~J~...!,:i;9.'2·,.>.~'-~

4. Rap 1. You have to do many t~1i!1gs witll little time) £30 plan i t carefull~·.
Br.~ef your doorlmoclcers carefully end p12n out who t21ces what pieces of t!le
rap.

(a) Set the scen~: \'lhat's happen:":l;;, ,.',Den)where) 2nd \':~;'2t about.

Pull them out on tl"e

(c) Stre_::?s__..power; people) prre, ;'1.'.1.'2, 2.c.c.Q]..mtability) ch2.Dge; whet Or[;~l-
izations bave done and wl?E.!.-_tilC:Y......£~::.i?EEe::""people.~o__gdl .•

(d) Give them a good s·'nse of cr'ct1.y r::'8.t is going to happen at the
meeting: election, du~s.is.slJC' _di.:~Cllr;:';:"C':l)agenda) plans for action
with examples. I:: peo;:'...c ~illOi·.'\.~1L" ~u t-(P2ct~ they wonI t be suprised
and the meeting will be S-::'OOtllE",'.

(e) Explain ACORNand never lorcct to I!!::-:ltionmembership dues.
---- ..--~..

(f) Get the phone ~"rn.her, if Y:-"l dO'llt h:we it.

(g) Get a committmcnt Oil <:rc·;~cc..:l'--_ns; at tll,: first meeti.I!g.

(h) Give them a flyer to rC'.'!':"n2+;h,-··,lof the facts behind the meeting
and ,men it will be. Give th~~ wh~t~vcr other materials you have pre-
pared as well.

5. Organizing Cards:

(a) Uake a card out for everyone on the list with name, address, and
phone numeer.

(b)
your
from

tlark their response on the attendance with yes, no, or maybe from
analysis of the meeting and the nature Of the committement, not
what they say. Put it in the upper right hand corner.

•
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J c, :'ut :".:-~j' ~'·e~c.~."W:. CIJ::-J..J.C:~~:,:~ :;._ ,-,. _ ",vtt-J: .. G=" .•v~_c C'-:'''C. . - .

tJ-:l-.cr ~=::~es) ::;~~c-c:'21pl"obls ..=:/ _.~:.' ~·~.r "tr2l·~S::Jr~,::.ti·:'~1~:..:".

(d) :::GCC SelI'e you ]cee~; t::::C::l or:...2.:~::'=::':c: so tlic. -.: you 1:1''.0,'; \":~'2'c: .c:e·
seell tIle:::l, or tllO:,' '::el'C:,,01; c'-~ :.::~.;.):!:'\'!het~er :"ou skill .,) c..:o
tr.e=-J~ ~~ ·,·;~~et~l·:·:-·",:.J"; ~u-~~d.C'=:~__.:. ~__~.. ( ...'\.ppe:ld.l:·: E)

D. SC:;011d..~ll:i..!:l I~ t .. ': sr"co:,ci 112.S-;:Tl:_·.~"~=--x,is tr-.tTouGhthe I:18l~, ~;c:~c:~u

d:..T2...:1Ct~e lest: ',';e~ic 25 :-lC<':..Y t""'ls Y01; C:..::L ~L_2 i ~ to m~ri 've before -":~:2 ~:"YS-C ::lee-ci::;
r:it~o:..;.~ ris~:. =f dOl~E- c:.' ~:[;.rld) do i':: ~>.c. -~ -. 0efore. TIns maili2-:c ~C;::'Sl:2-~'vites 2

rec:linder. I!, seme cases it '::ill be -;::·,0 :::::':.:'_ :wailinG that somepec,:'2.: c:: ;;::.e c:'2.vc
have ever see~, so donl~ ·~lderestis2.~c it.

1. Flyer: D2sic relLDder. So~e COlOT23 the earlier flyers. ~~~ef,
but Viith more of a sense of t~le 8i:;enU2.}·:eep it the SElIDebasic ct:<i.e.
(Appendi:-:: C·)

2. Or;:::2.l1izL.'1g~etter: If ;you tll;',U: it is necessary, or if Y0el !"'.3veI::Clretb~
one, or if you have saved your organi:3ing letter as a final incer:ti'/e, then
send it nOrl.

E. House Iieetings:

1. House i.leetings are 8SlJecially effective in rural areas. Eo\.;se I!lectic1Gs
or;:;anize peo]le in t},e SffiJe '.':2;-.' th:::.t org21l.i:3ing committee meetil,~s 00, \'(he1'e
you can depend UPO~1~)eo}~'leto "t2ke 2 rE2,ior role in putting thes tog.e.t!:er
with their neighborhoods they are effective. If not, doorlmoclcing is a more
ef~icient use of t~em ~enerally, S~1ce our goal is mass organization.

2. House meetings are good ways to involve people on your OC V/hor:ould
not be effective on the doors.

3., House meetinGs are excellent Hays to build in reinforcement, if fear
is widespread or if you have some -especially weak people) or if you have a
number of special-problems people \'Iith aD iffiprmtant, but limited issue in the
area.

4. House meetings tw{e different skill compared to doorknocldng. 7he
testing em1 be more severe. The control is wekened. Territory is a shifting
issue. '~'rhendone \/ell they are trelilentious orG3l1izinG processes •

•F. Hedia

,. Posters: Posters aDd flyers displayed prominently throughout the area,
spread the word, reinforce the doorlmocl:ing, and contribute to the happening
effect. Ue mrucethe organizing drive the biggest tr~g to ever occon U1
the neighborhood. The psoters should be of the same general theme as flyers,
wi th similar design.

2. Radio: Badio announcements of the meeting are especially effective duru1g
the end of the drive, not so much in drmtinv nevI people) but ill. rei..'1forceme~1t.

, ,.'..••...(....

3. Press: IWoll.._ Q?r1_g~~_,?!1.?Imouncement \',i th, aut,-having to_ have a ..~tor'y
.~i_tten about the d.r.tve or a reporter at the first meetinG, rLl...'1something:"

f If not, donIt. It doe,sn I t help substantially. ,- '.- -.'
!.J ~



=:ele:::!:I'J.:C: !J-.2.~l.~;. J _:~-... .. -c ,. '·l:.~J c~;. ~._C .-_.l.~~ .!

='ist) 1:2V(: j"i1Jr 0rG:).i"'ll::i:l~- ~I_'~..=.itte:C <.;[2.:. ~,- !..i;~-:~~·c=-:.l!1d t:~~r~.0:' t:..~..:-
:12ce, etc~ c.r.;.c.1_tet [J ,=,;:/L::;~::'-:j"C~::.~tOj~. ~lt- ('::.-!.JC_-~_ -'.. ~:"·~~:~if~':·O1;.:':~-2l~·~t {- ~:...:.

3e careful of o·,red:ill. ~(;t i.1 :':UL2i t 0_1~;0~,-,- c,,::,'(l~. I.:al:e sure yc~ c~·jec::·..:,~
-:11edoor1c!10cking on ths- c;or?"8(;t mZloe:l'S"'::"-c::,c:.L: ~:C:)I.=le,th2t ',','2.J' ti-:.ey :::.2.~~:,

-:::.is call.

" Develo;JiY'.RLeaders:-:.iOJ: __ OUT or;2.::-:.i:::':':-.::"'::':"~ttu: ';:ill ir. D:;'::'~: (;2:'2:- ':':-,: 9
':)ei..."1gthe primary le:::Cte::::'3:'lipof tl-:.e;r::;'.::;;" .. __:.:.'s'_'.=:-'eyou s~e:'l~~'.::::0:":,,'. v_",:c

so that t~ey unders't8.:.1:':':;!:2.t do drive C:'::':-:':-::'~-:::~ .~:' e.:-:.d',','hat \'1e :::0.

1. ACOJl'TRepresenta-::i ye: Duri.."1gthe orG~'::'=-~~~' C:::i.-;e) select 8.::.G. 1:'2;:":--.-:l':::":"':-,l:':S
'ci'leACrn represent2ti,,-c (s) fOl' tl':e 6::'~.)"'1). ::c:":Lit2'co see -:;,-:.e ',::,:::,:,'l:':...:';:;,:-o,'cC::-
of the drive, as well ::.strai.:1iuG him l~', t:,e s::llls LO 0:ger1:)"<:;ec::.s:"c Gr;:.:.~i=L-:;
si tuations, will prep2.re him for his futtU'2 ::::,ole. Get ilim to see 'tl-,2 ;:-~c:0::;C:
from the eyes of an o:CC2.1izer, rather tl12:1 tl':p c:/es of the merr:bers:

First Heeting

A. Time: Almost invariabl~ the best time for 'the meeting is at night (or poss-
ibly the weekend), since the vast majority of our constituency works.

B. Place: Location should be central m1d postively defined. Conce~tr2te on
churches, union halls, schoola, etc. which all have positive or neutral CO:~10t-
ations.

C. Numbers: You have to know what to e}~ect D1 terms of a crowd, s~pl)' ~i order
to be prepared. Having a liunclyecl cups of coffee for ten people devclu5tes t;~e to::--
and you'll need them to builcl on. Host ACOlli::cODlIlUl1ityorc;ani:::inc drives ';:ill ~1el,;
15-25% of the list. /HUillbers are important bec2use this is a mass 0l'C2.1i:::e:tiol1
directed at potiticar-pUVlernhere '·migi1t-ni'B1'Z"~-;::;:'-ght.J/~'~----,~-. -"._~~

'.~~__ '....,...~,_...,_-.__......",,~-"'~..-- --~r-- .~__.r.~_••__ . ...••_ ..•...•..••_ .-......_ .1.•_.. _- •. .- ~ ..~~~ ... ....o-- ...•..•

D. I1aterials:

1. Iieebnr; Agenda: Items and the names of who '"fill do them Cppendi:': H)

2. Attendance List: Names, addresses, a"1dphone ,~umbers are absolutely ess-
ential. Donlt lose it. Always mmce sure the name on the list is clone correctly.
If it is not, everyone who signs vall duplicate the error and the list will be
;"/orthless. Bake sure you pick it up.

l., •

3.
events.

Blackboard a'1d Chalk for ElectionE"~ Elections are public, not private
It will decrease hard feelings.'

4. Extra pencils: incase you fiil out any forms

5. Relevant ACORNLiterature.

6. Refreshments, if you decide to have them.

....
, ' .'.':>-"

\' ,,

E. Hembershin: Uembership is ~)1.00 to join' and ~;1.00 per month, except if they
pay for 6 months in advance it is :,)5.00 or a'1 enttre year in advance is ::10.00
You want everyone to join a'1dyou ymg~,t~_to,jaDlin advance. Coll~ct the dues

_?:3 p~~ple ccme- in and go by the' organizing table to sign the she-;t~> picE'-up--~
m~terial's.-~Have""an-agr~8sr vemember ~of-you- -organlziri'g"'con:inu:ttee-to -do-t1)e-jOb. ~----7-- ....,,~~._....--~._-...--"-....----- .__._-~- .._- .....______.:.._1- ........--..I>~~

i Ie- - ' ( , ' '- ,



=~~:.(. i"t p:-.:- .... e __'" :·o~_:':- ,-r -C'"' ... :1':_ (.;-.'·:::r··O~0 ....:._.) :Jl.l:"':)(;L:. I
!:1eetwc '" ~. ;.e 3 ti-8 ill C ...~r l"'~GI:J. e 8.:".d 2-'e Ol."\.l--lifE:: t lood, ~J c;8 ~2- i, ':"1 ~~-

:'c:xr orpo::....~:~_..i....:;~:/t=.) Qn (:vL:.: ~~~_-,:::':..

2.:::! ~ i O~1 S a:.~ d ~;c::::."tiC~'~::: '. ::"'"'(;I' (r ~~:L-.:"- .,: c:;..:'_LE=I'S~-:~P':'l:"' :: C:"J - :-2e~.~·e: ....;:~__=- ::. . ~ -I';" .~,-

~'.21:811C mc.i",-:' ~:.-l:" :~. c<f r(;Q-_,(;:~-~.. ~.l~ >e:lr;r.: ·~c .::·':8 cC:::'0~1± ...S ..:~-_:.....-~.---<

22tio 1 ri[)1t fro~ ~~~e :ir8"t ~-=-9~ti.:~,~:2l1cJ. :f,:)1~:J/~eti tio~:::c:::~~GO S:'-:..."":(;
.50n't \va"1l: I='CG;lc: J'L~st to si: =.::u :::':Jterl:. :.~~lc:::si.l~ts ~ .~\~-:e:"'2.2..

!.•T. Elect 'lle=-ro0rc:.~y ,-.f-=iC'C::''':.' S:-'r::"!>J2.'~:· 'j 't)2·~til ::ou ~::-e ~ill'e -~:~e.-·~.-~':
~he group 8lJ.Q cre [OOel (:1::)1..(G11 t:J :Cli.J."~ tIle O:-'~,~:'::·l~=.s\::io~:.E::.:.sio \,.l~"~:"C'C_.

Ch3ir.n<m) Co-chai:rc::l:. Secr'3t2r~', r::l'eas'..:2'ee~'.

- ,.-~

~~::e s
--:e

- \

r:. Leave most ti::le for disCUGsic'L:t~"leissues 2.:"ld::;et-;;i::G2;::'ee=.'::~-:+.C~. - ,-.eii:li te,
specific p12"l of action 0:1 -~he issc18s. I:;::'pco~)le do:}'t se~ tl::.: s:::::.c<::"':.:" L2ppenec.
at the first meeting, tlley i'ionIt b'2 '::lacle.

1. Introduce the membel's of the or~ani~:L'1.gcommittee c:;:-"dhave -;;r.en -:;2Jce :Jarcs in
tbe agenda.

J. Openin~~e.ej;i~"lt r.'it11 pr2.:.:er prod1.J.cesorder il"l tl"le rJeet:i.l:r~.
expectations I and Cives l~ C;:Lt8Il13C;j'"tO your p~pos~. --,..-:••

____ - __ • --~ •.~ .••••••,,~ --~-..__.._. •••..••_ 'h_

secs~f u:::certai:-.
_ .•••••••ceJi t "-"'::'5.";;;:; ..

K. CoJIJI:littees: Corr.mittees are l10t somethinG to be el:terec. into liC::-::1}. i'hey
can divide the activity 2:1d identity of the Gro;).}? '::'11e:.-take 8 lot of tbe to
function. Interest is uS'J.ally ::'0\'1i:l co!Dlllittees 8.?lUelections on first ueet:LYlgs,
because of the diverse reasons that people came 21G.the testi!."l~. If yo:.t do
cormn.;_ttees) rJalee them s;::ecific r;i th re~lizable t2sks.

L. next I.Ieetin,~: Remind people of the date 3nd time for the next Iileet:L"c. It
should be on the botton of the 8Genda.

V. First Campaign: The plDD was made durli1C the drive) so nor.' it is OTG2:1i:::ed2nd ready
by the time of the first meet~l[;.

A.
the
to
as

Analyzing the Issues: ReIilemberthe importance of being
group doeml1t over extend itself on just one. Have the

go. Keep the issues specific, concrete, and realizable.
long ter:;n~ fill the Gap with somethinG immedi2te.

multi-issued, so that
second issue ready
If the issue develops

---

B. Ancl.vzOi.lgthe Tactics: ,You,2li'13J'S\V81,tan action of some Jdild. TllE: nenccr-
ship either has to Co to the tareet, or th-e-in:r-gc"ihas to -colli-e--to them. _r_acJ;is.~.,
are .as endless _a.s .yom' .im.2.Gin~tj_OD. Jud2;C?them on tno levels: (1) r:h2t v/ill
they do to advance "the issue, C~) V/hat evfcct nill they have on your lone
term goals. \le don'~ ~aYlt our tactics to be a question of winning D b2ttle
and losinG t~-'\~cr;' '-'T~ce·~~;nservatism of' iow.,--membersEip"ffi1-il· the 'c'owr.lun":-
.i-~T__~s :cCiene;al';ss~Pti6;;:~~U9Y..Y'8..Ylt: t;-~~~-~-~~~~~~]~:4:"'iritt~1:__:t.8-Ctic~_2,
build our ..m~mbership U1) t9 _~l?5";::__?-'3 . he c D.;;;i@~_escaldte~ • .JE-Shqg~il;g
gJec ifi c t ac...ti£~__Lc~emQ.cT_j;l),a:!;.'publ i_c_.m.~t:j..l].:::;s_~~.2.l2.ex:~"~~m§...Ej,:t;l1_J;h.e_:'~:_o.\'.'ll..
gi v~..!Lle.g;i..t.im9_GJ'·.~qf..J!l.~sJ::,__~c0-,2!J. .P~J:tions, l)ublic henri.nC;s5 dre.!!wti=a"tio:ls,
9~~_qWr.atioi.1S~_etc...__a:ce _211. standard taCtI'CS~-chciOseC2TefUily- 2nd-'focus"ori
tbUE:1.:isular:-[3W~ati9n._.-!1.!er·e- -is -nott. .ng"7vron~'r1aiact{cwhiCh-:ridicuie s
a targ!!>....E~her_...1h9P .J:B-ru1mG~h,ip.9.~-r:,,~-. - ' _. -_. -.~---~' _H __ •

__ . ....-...c;, ..•.. -._ ..



v "

c. Le2c.~~~1:i~~._ ~"~:..>,.:'~0- ~.. ~ _12' leaders:~i~: :;~:i.-,c:-~\:-.~,~,.-i:" _-_E:':::c..~..:: -~~:c..:..~....-~--.
:'3::;'1.10. ....,~r: t~:e:.'}~~' -:~-::.. :..:-~::::.1)le re ::ljc..':--s es. ~~--.-:' ...~:= ,_:lC ~e :..~"':;-:'-:~:.:-.-
0:: tllE: r03~ O~ :~12 ('c~._.:·_~-;:::.bat 2lsC) or~ ',;,tl1erc \,.'- :~·C-.::-..:l8 =-:-- ~~f';:-:':':--_:':":-:_
i011. J-; l:~ey ~e~11 -: J .,- ~'.: ::_-~,y stl.UT;.bl C 2l1d '::i:1, ·~"'-..~t :.:::'.=-"'(; ~l~c=-2.:l::I

D. __:.i:e :-:~;2"'e ::~:e2."·:'- :..:-. '_.:'8 8.
. . I-_?'/n2t ~'Ot;. C}::;eCl; -:::. "-;(:__=-L _.-.

~~c 2Ct~~~ once ~~~. c -~ ~s a
r::iml c: the oer::::Je::,'::;L"--. __ .2"-' it

direc~ ~d c~e.:::::-'"",..~.:::.T of ':l~1:"-: ~.J:';.. ~",._.

there isn I t you ''-'=-~J.. b8 hal" ::::::-c::,=,,,,,. ;
win. The nc"{;io:-:. :-:.:: :::h:2~:S 0.(;:[1.2::::,': ::.:.:
is over, not \·,'l:i::'<.::'s is :L'1 prob:"92~;,

~ T2.T[~et: A c=..-....~ci::~ -..:...._·E..:.....izinG nistaJ:e is OJ.. :'..:_1 r:.:::c.e iil 110\" cr"':=~",,:,,=;:- ..
the tarGet 7 or i.f the:!.'·:;i;' !:lOl'e th811 one, hO\"1tL·::~' l-,icl: t~'.i:: ordel' c_~:.::~-;:::"::-'_~
up the "'c2.l'gets l:Jr ":::',:c:::::::pai.011.L10rl somethi.::....;',Gout ::.i£ ffi1C:~::'..,s'::-"--',.-~'....:.'?

so you caE deter=;Y1e --'::le difference between concessioI1S 2:1d smoke:2C'1'2·::':':.

F. Tilli!:l::;: If :,0'-" J.02S illom~nt1..lL1jyou lQ.~~. Don't "ieal' out the (;2.:.:;::.::"_:: .. "
press 5 or ;Y0UT mC!llbe::.'s.-~Denember if th~.Jlu.estio~: is b':,tr;een the iss'c::::-~~._:-:;:',E:

('organization> sacri=~t1~8sue ,with wbai&Y.eryou C211,get out of it. ..'."::0
\;~s 1S Ideal> a month is pressinG it9 more me~1S you better star~ ~:jc::~-:'G
the second issue,

G. Other Factors: Obviously) ,we ~ ..~!Lmost_._camp.aigns_oU-tb_e._pri.'1.ciple.._Q"::''-J,:,,:,,:c1?ers
and their potentiel ..Jl.G:.';.er-., Our ability to utilize the maximumn1..lL1berO~ ',':l:r::"E:bl"E~s

~lns~the tarGet su)ports this concept.
I ---'--""

, . Our abili t:: to use the Rr!.~Js to keep the issue a public concen is i::::-
porta:1t.

2. Our abili tv to seem ~moralJy" a::.cl.,_as!~ally righ ..t on the is ....ue Or cz..=.po.i['l'.
is key. (Appe~di): J) .. __.,._.,

3. Our ability to change the tactics from the target's expectGtions.

4. Ovr ability to exploit the political situations.
---.-- ..•;:.:.;_._ .•.••~_:.:.~_.,- '.~"I\.-::,:-; .•;.... .•~ •..."-~;,.._" •. -.,,---:-"~" .... '.- •

5. Ability!o escalate the. campai@~, makes us.app~lITJe.a~O'!1.a~l~ and
justified, Erld maintain 'm'ome;;'\u~~, . '

6. The threat is more powerful than ...the,. actial1), a~thaugh yqu._must_a.t some
point prave your streng+h .9lld your. ability to ac.:tu~.i~~.,.t.l}e.JJ~'eat.- - , -- ..••... -::"~~_..:::::---,-- --(

7. Ability to EO to court if forced, if for no. other reason, as an exit on
the campaign.

H. Ho.dels and Histories: On any campaign make sure you have checked with the state
office to see if there is a history on a similar issue or campaign) o.r a guide
model o.n the elements of such a campaign. These are nat the ten co.mmandments,
but they could help you see what the critical factors are) what past mista~es have
been and ho.wtb avoid them.

I. Research: Having sufficient and correct information is essential o.n 211
elements of the campaign especially on the information yo.ur membership supplies
you. Always remember that your first (or any) campaign can be your last .. , If
is not nearly as defeating to lose an an issue of merit, as it is to beat yourself.

- __ -.1 1



,,1.. :::"Ct.-': .. __ ·_;.~~~_.:i~-u: I'ri-. ~~ ~'GO cf-::.::-.:. -:':1.:: l:"~...2_· ~....~=:::.::;) ,,-,; ...-------.
~r[;~'1i::::.tl):: :l': :-.':>!. -:-: -.:C:: il1 the Tc;lir..:[ of tLc clr~\/f:~:J t~:.~..C., ~:_(: cl':-,L'~:"':'~ ·:.--i ~.~C
i'i=-~:!Lee~i:· ...C~ C~jc. -~J. __ ' ~ •• i';:'S~;jIe of th.c l2-TSt C~·:2:"~~1. .. E=::~~y~"'or r:.r.:2:~"2--=:'~-_:
to cleffi1 un the cri','c. ::..:::=ei...'1tenance problems> 10',''' ille:r::bersr,ip>l)oor Gues c0lle:c-
-,-' 0'" "''''''di0--' ~.<:' ':'--~oo ~- -;-'le l'TOU~ I" "otenti civl ~J.) c:..... .:' v_ ....J ••••• ~._ •••••_ .•••- 0 .L •..•.• ::' _. - ~

A. :.2\'C-=2: :''..:-.::.:.. ~~:.C':irst meeti::l: [;E;~ tL.C~: 00 t::.e \~=c:~'b~slT c.2·v·elG~)E:~

in tl1-::(~:r-i':e. ~::E ::"::.ts-ryou \'lai -;; t~le LOn:~ :iL?obs't;le -:te -:esk '::.'ecc:i::.s.
I'eople -,;il::" :'::'c.::1 ~::'E structure is 8e't. ='j-:e~''::ill '::e L';':'0 ui= t:;:::~c~···:'v
didn 1t co::...",':'~~c-:1-...}-:\::y said they \'icJuld. ~:,e:: ';;ill lose c0nt2ct 2:::': ::...::-
terest. Ftut:~~::'''_:O:r2~if you \I{in~ th~y '~':=-llGet -the bc'nE-fits ~'.rit~.:y.~-_ ~':_""J--~l=-'~,
It2...1d.n;tneil' =,::=:,c2r:::i-..:::..pseem irrE:lv31ct. ','8e -rr,e nc';; o£'::icers fo::: -,:~:::"::;>
e-specially if L:c:)' ',';ere: r..ot part of the C\.'. SGnQthe:;: a nail:i..n; l~0::" ~ce
second grou~ ~ce-;;:::".!";.:;after this contact

B. Atte:lQ2...,:c:e'.:',::'s't: Get back to the people wbo were c:t chs ~eE:tir:..:; :i..:,
order to (i) ccllect their dues, (2) increase their ~-Joro3tion 2,d ~,-
voli:ement, (3) defi...'1e'the meeting, and (4) feel them out OE \';r..at the:;
want to see and problems they had.

C. Executive Board: Get the board together to go o\'er the meeti:1g al-,d
their roles in order to build leadership.

D. ACORI; Renresentative: Extend your work with him throughout this tL'Cle,
Build the personal relationship and the contact with the office. Get
him collecting dues and distributing the r~ewspDper. S110'11:":"::; 110,;to keep
up the'lists' .. T11eclean up \"fill simulate the djve and m2.ke e):cellent
training.

E. Computer Cares: Transfer the releJ18nt information on you::- orG2.ni:::i:~=
cards to the computer cards in the state office as 8 perm@~~jt record
of the drive, etc. Don't make flippant judgements which you will
regret a year later or irrelevant in dealing with the person later.
(Appendix F)

),

F. Biographical: Take the cards on the external contacts ~~sf~r_ ~
:.-.them~he bi,2JIT~'pllbc.aJ.-.-2y_stem-.in~,tbe._atat..e._offic~....i.9;Lllse in ~ .

campaigns, research, and general information. (Appendix F) --~

G. Secondary Leadership: The cleaning up process will enal'le you to brinG
out and spot potential leadership outside of the elected structure. If
they aren't hooked up and involved early, you will lose w~t could have
been the backbone of the group.

'.7.1:. Maintenance: The beginning always predicts and prejudices the end. At
this point, 9~~of the fundamentals of the groups have been laid. The process
does not simply repeat, but becomes more sophisticated.

A. Issues: You always want the group to be moving on some issues and
projects which involve the maximumnumber of your memberslup. Under the
'73 Plan your ability to be ahead of the potential issues and your skill
at laying all the f'tmdamentals, will gnarantee the basic maintenance of
the group.

/



c. ~.:e2.der3::iD z.:-_c. :~C'=ne~~l:in· I.e~,~e2.~~~:i~-:.:_~:J"J.il t in actio~s, tEl~: 2..::'-
ne-;:.-~ ::;:1 c.::i2q·..::::.te: :':.. ::::~:':. -J-..:tc:. ':"r::.·· :,-,-'::L ,': '::::.stnUl'llbeESof orbG:.~:-c,2.·

rolr::::; to L~e ~-le3.;.;E:~~=~"":"~JlS c2....i tic~=- ~ ~_'r') ~,~ .::-~.',~ roles Dust be eles.::"' :...-:..

D. ::':'oli-;;ics: (7~-;:.-.. r'C'" I t: "'-"v"-, ' ... :." T~-'·-"c->iD into t"e olill,·ri
2'e;-:~, tb~ lo:~C;-~'2=?j;~-2-0ft~,~:~_·~2iI~:-~'~~~~~LiD:;~~,~;:'b£:~~~7:..
P·--·;'-",-v;"'-r-"""""""---"--O'-··c ffir.+~"c: D':' ,.-.e-c·r. v- ,:- . .., 'L ~s a DO"JerbUll ,_. -;,_eo::...:...::.J..c '::'LC t.. •••..•.•• __ •••••.•••.• c v.J- •.•. _,,-~ •..•j_, ~' _ 1..,.. ...•.. d __ , -_ ...•...- ---.;.':.-.-

ve~licle. r;'l.,eir :::'O~'2 22.1(1 :?otcntir:l i.:::r2ct i:.•. t!1is aren2 should be 'L:':.'::'eJ'-
·S·1;OOc-·2l~d-·plc;,r~r:edi'o:e t~: t!~e broi.~r. ri1~...o L.~;:l':Jers11ip needs to mav,: O~l T!~e
poli tical agend2 r:hen ~-+;:netj.;.ne '':;('11,,28, [;0 prepare them from the bE~:::_'::'::i.::C
and tilroughout their history.

E. DisCOQ~tS~steD: ExpaDding the discouut system to increase benefits~
es YJell 2S contir1'.l211y deliverinc those things \'ihich are the rig:-::ts of
meLlbership (Ii t ~ news~ etc.) \"1ill help maintain the group 011a d6~;-to-
da,}"basis.

F. I.:aL"ltena'1cewcl ~i8toric3.1 ~:o(lc:ls: Check viith the office for ';;;lS:: is
avai12ble a~d useful to your Gro,--~pi,1 terms of future camapign guic.es.

G. Pesea.rch: I'jost of t!lC resenrc:-: for tlle ~roup will be handled out of the
state office on 8n.)' issues and 2ctivitics the Group is interested in pur-
st.:.in[;.

VIII, OTI!2."1izerlt.COmJ ?(:nre~,2nt8.tive S'/r:"vrn: U,ldcr the 173 Plan this will be a
critical process in the on-going 2ctivitic2 or the group.

A. The ACORNReuresenta~ive:

1. Criteria for Selection: Sincc his job is to serve as a liason
bettJeen the groups and the org2.niz~r in terms of coordination, in-
faD;::::tion~ and responsibilities; Get someone you can work with well
Preferably the AR should be someOnewho is going to be reasonably
stable boum in the eyes of the group and in residence.P1 the com-
Llunity.

2. \·.'ho:

(a) Outside Contacts: VISTAs, graduate students, ministers,
OEOpersonnel~ hou-::;evliveswith time, or other volrmteers you
believe in and trust.

(b) Iuembership: 'sE]!l~,?.!l~.XgrID__tre ra'1ks who appears able to take
~n the job. ~Aample: The first person who invited us into the
area or someone from the origu12.1 orGanizing committee.

(c) Leadership: If necessary, we can space out the roles of the

/.



). ':.'hat:

(a) Issu~s: :=-:-:e ,.' '::ill ': (;~' :.__,:·c·c:~t ~-i' iesues it! ':.,2 cC=::-.-~~:.c'
alert t:1e ':'::....GGl:ize::- to fu-::·__~::- __.:.- ....~~c:' 21~~rr;lopne!-:~s.

(b)
have to oi':er
relatioL2;'.ip.

(c) EAuectations: The An ':'ill ~:'2(;~) l:P
in terms b.f \"!!1E..tthe group is rGCl:...ired
elections) .--,------'

(a) Lists: The AJ~\"Iill keep up 21d fluctuations in addresses ~D::
contacts to be sent to the orgffi1izer or the state office.

(e) Conflict: The .tui will kee;J up \'/ith any emerGinc interne.J. L'.:.'

external problems vIi th the group, so that the organi~er C211 ~es;:;C':1d
if necessary.

(f) Leaders~ip: The AE will ~w(e sure the le8dershi9 is oper3~i~;
democratically and is doinG ti:1e orC;21izinc; jobs they aJ.'e res~)C'~Js;,,~)le
for.

(h) COIIlTIu!1ication:The AT<vlill mc-:nytimes serve as the oest s,):::.-ce
of information of activities in t;1C rest of ACORNand his L-e1',o1'::.1
area, because of his close contact \'/ith the organi:;er. Ee,-,ill also
have a major role in setting up the leadership and meIll:-Jcrsi-:ipfor
statewide issues, which are multi-Grouped.

B. T~e ACOHNOrganizer: The organizer will keep in touch with the /ul as much
as is necessary to continue the activities of the L'TouP. The org2l1izer will
make vnde ranging decisions and give advice based on the ARls information on the
GTOUP'Scondition, issues, progress, and conflict.

1. Plan: The Organizer with the AR ,"/ill develop future p,lans for the
group, as well as lay out the organizing agendas.

2. Step M1ead: The organizer will mwce sure that the group and the An
are continually getting the information they need to embark on ffi1Yissue
L~ discussicn 01' planning.

3. Actions: The organizer whenever possible vnll be at the GToup;s public
actions for assistance and advice and to keep ACOrtNI S hand in the relat-
ionship visible.

4. f1eetings: At lwast once a month the organizer will probably make some
sort of group event so he can talk and meet vnth the folks: executive
board meetings, group meetings, etc.

\
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6. Sc-\"'i:J'J.sJ.-:J t:-.t".: ...:l'CL:2:''::--:2I" :,s<;o~e~ :J. ::'~r:;n~~~::c~=G:ro~~r:d :~ ...:..1"'(;

profesC'~o::-:22 SS:r''o''~8>:.· ~_-"J"."~('':::: .-J:.: -:~-:E: :::'~i=-i:.~~c~~'1",'1 t> ~":.'':~~~:.

'7 Gc_l:::·,'C· ~2:':-::::.2.c:c:.:.' . __ -"-
go21.s, c-.:;li-~=-c:'::- l,C-.-ei.O~:':€-:·_ -;:S,

orG2ni ::'2-::io:-:.

".__=er1 s. -
1- :..;.~',__ ::

be c::r

" ..;oL--....- •..'

izer to ~(eep up "I',-=- ~_"'" t;~E- .:._~.. ~-lci "L~.C ;~:,,"'G_-._~= Pl"oGl"'es~.
repol ..t to tlle ;roL<:.j '/;lll si·:~esti.J.(:!:: '-:~_J ti:?:: :.:.'~~~-:t

8.

9. Res~o~s~~iliti~s to tl:0 ~~3~e ('~~iC0:=~:~2~ste offic~ ~~~l~
a cale!'ldar Dsc:ie by "'G}1e or;2...:iser 011 r~is ...·:l1e1.-.e-2~outs er:1C :-:e:::d~:. __.',:,
will also receive a ,...eeklj' slcetch On 82Ch of t::e ~roups \':2.t.1:'..:::,-j ~
jurisdiction in order to keep tl1e support ahead of time 216 i::Icr;;:;e.tion
flowing. The state of:i:ice ,,:ill conder-Be 21.1 orga'1.izin.g repor-::s 2l~~i se!~d
211 organizers (2:.1d i,F. 's) tl:c Sl1j' opsis.

•



1'... ~~ple ':"'f:~'::::'~~s2..~rgaYlizinc Le-tter: ~ill :=~c2=~:,) .:....=-I.-~==;
;"rl:211s23 :o:.l:'":c:::"l C~.... S11UTclles.

F. The C2.rUS

1. Or[81iz~,; Cards
2. Eiocrap!1ical,Cards
3. Computer Cards

G. Sample RemL~der

H. Sample F:i.r~tIleeting Agenda

1. ;';ampleForm.EJ

J. Sample Press Release

K. ':2be :iesult

TIlls model is designed for ACORN_vrEanizers in the ACOfu~/AISJ Orga~izer
Training Program. It is not to be used for mass distribution, rather it
is designed as a brief training manuel On the community'organization
model developed by ACORN in Arkansas. Only vendors put their business
on the steet, never organizers.
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